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Who We Are:
St. Michael’s Church, Stoke Gifford has been around since the 
fourteenth century. Our central vision as a church community is 
“Living to make a difference by being a Christian heart at the centre 
of the community” Our strategy for making this vision a reality has 
three vital themes: 


- Discipleship - Growing as followers of Jesus. 
- Outreach - Sharing the good news we have experienced. 
- Serving the Community - Living out our faith in everyday 

practical ways that make a difference locally and globally. 

The Background:
As a church we have had been investing in Students & Young Adults 
work for almost 10 years in the north Bristol region working and 
supporting the University of the West of England which has around 
30,000 students attending and is based within our parish. Over the 
last year, in particular, Students & Young Adults Ministry has been 
flourishing with a growing number of students and young adults 
engaging with the church.


The past year has focussed on fellowship and discipleship in order 
to create and grow the Students & Young Adults community. In the 
coming year, we would like to consolidate and build upon this work 
whilst having a new focus on outreach. 




The Vision:
Our vision for the Students & Young Adults Assistant role springs 
from the Bristol Diocesan vision of engaging younger generations. 
Recent research showed that less than 2% of people within 
churches are aged 18-30 which is a significant drop since the last 
data in 2009 which showed it to be 11%. It is often referred to as the 
‘Missing Generation’. Therefore, as a church we want to reach, grow 
and journey with students and young adults (18-30s) to become all 
that God has called them to be. We are passionate to see students 
and young people become leaders and game changers in our nation 
and the world.


The Aims:
Discipleship: 

- To build and grow disciples of those in the ‘Missing 
Generation’ (18-30s) to wholeheartedly love and serve Jesus.

Outreach: 

- To strengthen and maintain the link with the University of the West 
England (UWE) Christian Union. 

- To encourage and equip students and young adults for evangelism 
with friends and those around them. 

- To look for outreach opportunities in the Cheswick estate.

Serving the Community: 

- To serve the community and wider city in practical ways such as 

volunteering.




The Aims Expanded:
Discipleship: 

Areas of Students & Young Adults discipleship currently taking place 
are mentoring, life groups and weekends away - all of which have 
been able to continue online throughout the pandemic. It has been 
an unexpected blessing that this has enabled the ministry to 
continue outside of student term time – when students are not 
necessarily in Bristol. We would like to continue and grow this online 
ministry alongside face-to-face ministry. 


The role would include helping the Students & Young Adults Worker 
to co-ordinate The Missing Generation conference with support from 
St Michael’s staff. This conference has been started up in 
partnership with local churches within Bristol with the aim for church 
leaders and those who are 18-30 to come together, worship and 
partner with each other to reach the missing generation within our 
churches and communities.


It is vital to empower and equip students and young adults in 
leadership, encouraging them to lead in all areas of the church and 
community as well as amongst the students and young adults.


Outreach & Events: 
St. Michael’s Church has been growing a ministry in the Cheswick 
estate which is situated next to UWE. The Students & Young Adults 
Ministry has made connections with people on the estate through 
being involved in Christmas events at the local primary school and 
coffee shops. There were plans to hold an outreach event at Boston 
Tea Party however this was not able to happen due to Covid-19 
restrictions. In 2019, the students met to deliver Christmas cards to 
another new housing development next to UWE campus, to invite 
residents to Christmas events at St. Michael’s. St. Michael’s Church 
sees outreach in Cheswick as a key area of ministry which we are 
seeking to grow. We are hoping for the Students & Young Adults 
Team to live in Cheswick (accommodation dependent), to strengthen 
their link with the community.




An important element of outreach is regular events that are easy to 
invite friends to. Previous events have included a trip to the zoo, 
serving the homeless in Bristol, online quizzes and games. In order 
to build the community around church, there is a weekly trip to the 
pub after the 6:30pm celebration and once a month the students 
and young adults are invited for dinner at a church member’s home. 


In addition, we support the UWE Christian Union who are focussed 
on outreach at the university. We do this through offering some 
financial support, prayer and teaching at events. UWE Christian 
Union also offers a platform for churches to connect with Christian 
Students which we attend each year. This year’s ‘Church Search’ will 
be held online and we will be involved in this.


The university’s ‘Freshers’ Fair’ will also be taking place in October 
which we plan to be involved in.


Serving the Community: 

We seek to serve the community in practical ways through 
community activities such as serving the homeless in Bristol city 
centre, volunteering with Operation Christmas Child and being 
involved with youth work provided by church. This area of ministry is 
something that the students have been passionate about and would 
like this to be a regular occurrence – however Covid-19 has 
presented as a barrier to this. We would like to explore this further in 
the next academic year as restrictions continue to ease.




Role Description:
Support the consolidation the current Discipleship: 
- Help to organise and meet students weekly for Mentoring 

- Aid the S&YA Worker in leading the Weekly Student Life Group

- Support the S&YA Worker in putting on the Students & Young 

Adults Weekend Away (often in the spring)

- Help to create and encourage opportunities for Students & Young 

Adults to lead in the church.

Support the development of the current Outreach and Events: 
- Organise Monthly Meals hosted by Church Families

- Be apart of and encourage weekly Pub trips after church

- Organise termly Trips and Event out

- Email contact with Students connected through church search & 

student link up

Support the consolidation aspects of Serving the Community: 
- Help to deliver Christmas Cards to community alongside church 

members

- Getting involved with local charitable activities e.g. Operation 

Christmas Child, Food bank and sharing God’s love with rough 
sleepers.


- Encouraging students and young adults to serve in other areas of 
church 


- Aid the Students & Young Adults Worker in supporting UWE 
Christian Union practically, prayerfully and financially.




Role Expectations
- Become a fully engaged member of St Michael’s church, 

participating in Sunday worship and if possible join a  
life group for support and growth. 


- Work alongside the church staff team and others, to fulfil our 
vision of “living to make a difference" and the  
outworking of the church’s strategy of “discipleship, outreach and 
serving the community.” 


- Meet for regular prayer and worship with staff team and for 
weekly staff meetings. 


- Adhere to and enforce St Michael’s safeguarding policy 
throughout all our work with young people. 


- Network with other student ministries across the area e.g “Fusion 
training” in Bristol.


- Get involved in serving in wider church ministries as part of the 
staff team.


- To work as part of a team, but also be self-motivated and work 
with your own initiative.


T&Cs:
- St Michael’s will pay for your New Wine Discipleship Course fees

- Resources & travel expenses covered

- Accommodation with church family provided (if wanted/ needed) 

- Payment of NWDC Mission Trip fees

- Contract starts 1 September, 2020, finishes Monday 31 August 

2021, one month’s probation period

- Role reviewed annually with potential to extend up to Aug 2023.

- The role requires candidate to undergo a DBS check once offer 

has been made. 


